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In a civil communlty there ls a necessary subordlnatlon of persons: some
are entrusted with authorlty and power to rule over others, and to manage
and conduct the publlc affalrs: whilst others are in places of lnferiorlty and
subJectlon: and the health and prospertty of the communlt5r very much
depends on the falthful dlscharge of the dutles lncumbent on the varlous
members of lt, resulttng from the statlons they hold ln, or relatlons they
bear to the state. .

As rulers are ralsed up by God, not for thelr own sakes, but for the people's;
there ls the hlghest reason they should be treated wlth respect, honour,
and submlsslon. For people to treat thelr persons or characters wtth rude-
ness and dlsrespect; to sltght or vilify thelr laws or rashly censure their
administratlons; to cherlsh uneasy or muUnous dlsposlttons, or give into
sedltlous and rlotous practlces, ls very lnexcusable.

Reverend James lnckwood, minister of the First Church of Christ, Wethersfield:
an Electlon Serrnon preached before the Connecticut General Assembly, May 9, 1754

Document K
Note: The following two laws were enacted by the Connecticut Assembly in I77O.

*il.3.'r::ff "*f "'}ff :f.lJ;J,;'tiJ#f,'H;'.'f."ffi ,'*,f "H:';11*?l;
establlshed by the laws of the colony and attend public worshtp by them-
selves, shall lncur any of the penaltles . . for not attending the worship
and ministry so establlshed on the Lord's day or on account of thelr meettng
together by themselves on said day for the publtc worshlp of God ln a way
agreeable to their consclences.

,;il,3':f,'li:Tf"i:l*,:"":l'J"'li*"ilil:fr j:'#::T.:l'f, 'l*".i'','l':,x
estates . . exempted out of the ltsts of polls [1.e., poll taxes] and rateable
It.e., assessable] estates.

Document L
The following is an account by Jared Ingersoll, a prominent New Haven attorney, of his detention
in Wethersfield by a crowd of men who hoped to subvert the Stamp Act by forcing him to resign
his position as distributor of stamps for Connecticut.

After some llttle Tlme, I dlsmounted and went lnto the House with the
Persons who were called the Committee, the maln Body contlnuing out
doors. And here I ought not to omit mentlontng that I was told repeatedly
that they had no Intentlons of hurting me or my Estate; but would use me
hke a Gentleman; thls however I conclude they wlll understand was on
condltlon I should comply with their demands. . . . Thts Committee behaved
wtth Moderation and Clvllity, and I thought seemed lnclined to hsten to
certaln Proposals whlch I made, but when the Body of People came to hear
them they reJected them, and nothlng would do but I must resign [as
dlstrlbutor of stampsl.

The Commandment lof the Commlttee] told me wlth seeming Concern in
hls Countenance that he could not keep the People off from me any longer;
and that lf they once began, he could not promlse me where they would
end. I now thought tt was Tlme to submit. . Upon thls I looked out at
a front Wndow, beckonlng the People and told them, I had consented to
comply with their deslres; and only walted to have somethlng drawn up for
me to sign. . Outside when I had done, a person who stood near me,
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told me to lshoutl Llberty and Property, wlth three Cheers, whlch I dld,
throwlng up my Hat lnto the Atr; thls was followed by loud Huzzas, and
then many of the People were pleased to take me by the hand and tell me
I was restored to thelr former Friendshtp. I then went wtth two or three more
to a nelghbourlng House poseph Webb's housel where we dtned.

Jared Ingersoll; account of "The Wethersfield Affair," Connectirut Gazette,
September 27, 176.5

Document M
To all Christlan people believlng ln, and relylng on that God to whom our
Enemles have at last forced us to appeal, Be lt known. . . Drlven to the
last necesslty and obllged to have recourse to arms, ln defence of our Llves
and our Llbertles, and from the suddenness of the occaslon deprtved of that
Legal Authority whose dlctates we ever wlth pleasure obey, we flnd lt
necessary, for preventing dtsorders, lrregularltles and mlsunderstandlngs,
tn the course of our march and sen'lce, solemnly to agree to, and wtth each
other, on the following Regulattons and Orders, blndlng themselves by all
that 1s dear and sacred, carefiily and constantllr to observe and keep them. . . .

So long as we contlnue ln our present sltuatlon of a voluntary Independent
Company, we engage to submlt on all occaslons to such declslons as shall
be made and gtven by the maJortty of the offtcers we have chosen; and when
any dlfference arlses between man and man, lt shall be lald before the
offlcers aforesaid, and thelr declslon shall be flnal.

Scorntng all lgnoble motlves, and superlor to the low and slavlsh practlce
of enforclng on men their duty by blows, tt is agreed, that when private
admonltion for any offence, by any of our Body commltted, wlll not reform,
publlc [warnlngl shall be made, and if that should not have the destred
effect, after proper palns taken, and the same repeated, such lncorrlglble
person shall be turned out of the Company as totally and unworthy of
servlng ln so great and glortous a cause, and be dellvered over to suffer
the contempt of hls Countryrmen.

In wltness whereof, We have hereunto set our hands thts 23 Aprll, 1775.

underthe".#;Tf;':i:iltil;:XT"ff:1;:3'.::1'Xi'","i:1H';
signed by all volunteers prior to their engagement in the Battle of Bunker Hill
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